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COMMISSIONERS ARE
VNOT HOW CHEAP BUT HOW GOOD

Its all goodness in Sinclair's vSprimif Blossoms
F DELITY HAMS & BACON COUNTY

CAGED

MATTERS
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EN.

IS-
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to adorn the Fastidious.
FILED.

Praised wherever used.

ROSS, HIGG1NS & CO.

hjkln afiatAdair Frsnohim Hits of i n The Ways nml Meaim Committee of

the Council together with City Attor

ny Abercromblo discussed with 8. I).
Imlth Rtila

Artitlr, the proposed street cur ordl

Tlio county court
went lii!o session yesterday mornlriK

wlili it gum! grist of Mffulrs laid out
rir their conslderutlnn nnd put In the

day dlspiilchliig the county business
In deft style,

A ll'iuor license was ordered to Is.
sum In favor of Anton KulJIs, he pay-

ing the necessary 1400 for tho privi-

lege ,

In the matter of the application of

W, W. Johnson i nnd other for per-

mission to construct a logging rail-

way ncron ceruiln of the county road
In Hecllon 1, It whs noted
that they had fulled to file the neces-

sary Indemnity bond, and tho clork
was directed to write to tho supervis-
or or road district No. 11, asking If

the petitioners had mad0 n attempt
in i ron the road nt an point, and on

receipt of nn answer, to advise the

of our make in the word Krox
h the hid, bv,i it's a cost impof-a- nt

thing to look for. Iti import-

ance, however, is not eotirely
due to "prestige" lot when 700

Captain W, K. Hmlih nun roMiineJ a - 'Inunc on Wednesday, The Committer
Insisted upon I2M0 deposit providing

hi pout nf Inspector In th cuUm
wrvleit to inks pffpijt April 11

for failure to complete the construe- -

Wn' YOJIK
buy

tlon on the time iievlfled, Hlx imhi(Ii

In which to accept the franchise ufterWothtr Conditions
Aftor tho southeast storm of Wed-

nesday, April Third, Wenthr Kor- -
Ilk psssAgn by the Council mid n do KNOX
poult of only II009 whs unkd for by

iter Heal" predicted Kouthw.st

i' 4- - f ?

S
torm for yesterday nnd as ronult

Mr, Adiilr. The Committee will hold

further deliberation before submit-lln- g

It rrcomendullon to the Couin II.iiMvliinilim over the bur wu Imprnctl- -

chIjIb owing tu Out vxtrnntu nniilino
court without delay.Polio Court.- -

HAT
you secure a hat of the finest
materials and of unequalled wear-

ing quality to say nothing of a

style which is World-Standar-d.

In other words, you have paid for
what the label represents five

dollars' worth of hat .

I. I lthln.mrt, charged with being In the mailer of the county draw
bridge across the Utile Wnlluskl, thedrunk and disorderly wi'l with

nulling the night clerk. Tom Iyklti

Night Inspootor
Tho rsperlmentnl of plan if huvln

t night Inspector for tho ccomodatlon

of irlrliiK to iiiiir or nter
t night or early morning ha hern or-

dered continued mull May I. when n

court announced that It had examined
tiio structure nnd that It was not safe Jof the Parker House, on Tuesday i.ve
for travel and not wide enough to adiilng, The com. was continued from Wed

2nedny In order that gddltlowtl ts
Dim) disposition of matter will h

tlin'iny could lie produced. In court

y.stirdiiy he wiih found itulliy ndmade,

mit the passage of vese, nnd nn or-

der was mndo directing the county
road master to secure the services of
Audrew Johnson, and that he proceed
to rebuild Mild hrlrtgn and widen anld

fined lf.
" Frdlik ,McCnle. well dreewed nnd

liew 24 feet.'
The monthly report of tho county

cliilmlng to be a gentlemen, wm
on u drunk nd disorderly

charge for cursing nd creating a dis-

turbance In a residence on Commur- -

road master for the month of March

For $undyNtt
County Clork J, C, Clinton yesterday

Imucd thw llrenM that menu year of

hspplnoss for Mr, ole Btnn and Mis

Krlstlno Aspensok. of this city, Thidr
woddlnir will tmuspli'o nt the home of

Mr. and Mr. Jens Jacobin, on Irv.
n Avenue, on Bunday next.

whs received by the court, read and or
dered to th file.

Knox, $5.00
Beacon, $3.00.

Derbys,
Softs,
Sailor's,
Panamas,

rial street, Wednesday night. H for

In pearl plaids.
In tan checks,
In dark and
In light shades

) but
All new suits
Made for WISE.

feited hl hull of K0 rather thnn fiice Tho court made an order approving
the plat of the townslto of Harrlmnn,th court.
presented by It proprietor.

It was ordered that bid for the re
The total bull forfeitures yesterduy

Amounted to 1125.; 100 on gambling
charges and the 125 from drunk and pair of the plnnkej road from Warren-to- n

to Havel. n a to make tho same
fit for t ravel during th year 1907.

but all made by Knoxdisorderly.

In the matter of the road from War.

Wnl Bid Inititut
Miss Kmma Wnrrrn, Count Huprr-Intenle-

of School will leave on the
noon train today for llnmmnnd where

he will t'iko purl In tlio West Hide

rhwil Institute llint link become such

t decided feature over thr. The (

slon will be held all day tomorrow,
nml promises to be very Intercut log.

Horn One Mor
II. II. Parker, the octogennrlnn trav ronton to Klavel, the clerk wa dlrec-te- d

to write at once to Oeorg War-
ren asking him to present to tho court
without delay his plans for the

of the ame, upon that section MAN WIeiler, of this city, ha' returned from
his recent exploration In Hnul'.iern

California, nnd Is at his desk at the
Parker House, ns usual. Ho enjoyed
his- outing some, but not a ho usually of the highway from whero It crosses

the railway track by hi gate to thodoes, ilu. weather being against his

customary outdoor pursuits. Ho Is no BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD IN HIS STOREsmall building below, and to advise
thn court as to the amount of lumber
necessary for tho work.

house plant, a n.l enjoys the sunshine

and hill climbing and hustling uround
where he can co things nnd people.

Realty 8ele Confirmed
Thn solo of lota 27 In l" k JO of

Hill's first Addition to Astoria nni
the iimilh half of 5 In block 39 of the
J'ort of Cpper Atorl:i. to Joseph An-

sel, for thn u mof $l,30, hy the exe-

cutrix of tho estate of the Idle Peter

Nufer, wu confirmed In the prohnte
court yesterday, hy Judge TronrhnrJ.
nnd due conveyance ordered to

Rond petition from 1.. Myllenbeok
et .nl; and from Otto Johnwin et.and therefore he comes hack to As- -

were rend the first time and continuedtorlu where these things lire to be had
until today for second reading. tjfur the mere effort of going after them

He Ik In fine health and good for an An order was mndo directing tho Is-

suance of n lluuor license In favor ofother tlrfp. Captain K. It. Parker, his
son, U due to go off on n month's Jour. I. Kill iingns, at Clifton precinct No. 2

upon the receipt or the sum nf $too
frmn Mr. Kalimgo to cover same.

lowing resxdutlon was offered by Di-

rector F. J. Taylor: "Resolved, that a

meeting of the taxpayers of this school

district be, and the same Is hereby cal-

led to meet at Shlvely school on Tues-da-

April 16, 1907, at 7:30 o'clock p.

m. to consider the matter of purchasing
additional ground for the Adair school;
to authorize the purchase of ouch ad-

ditional ground; to consider the mutter
of the necessity of building additions
to the present school buildings, and the
building of additional school buildings
In said district, and to authorise the

ney pretty soon, nnd will likely go
fur east ns Jloston. nnd take In every

The matter of the equipment and rething of Interest ell route, .in two li:ie

of tranontlnental travel. pair of the Elk Creek rod whs- tuken
up by the court. tid nn order was sent
to the records, showing !hit the court
has already spent h large sum of mon

Son Fined, Father Hold

Toe matter of the larceny charge
preferred In Justice tbindman's court
as against John Koblnsnn and Qtilncy
rtnbliiHoii, by rresldent Harrison, of the
I'm lllo Iron Works, for tho lifting of

certain chattels from the stranded shl).
Tetor Iredale, was brought up yeMcr-da- y

morning, nnd the son, Qtilncy,
'pleaded guilty n' was Indicated he

Ice Cream
ey on this particular mail and attention
"f all cm m.'d to the fact that H will
cost In the neighborhood of flfi.flOO to

At Columbia Mills,

Knappton.

laps $2:25 per day
ivvuia on weiiiies'iiiy, inn mo rut her,

put the road In she condition It deserv.
' to be In: staling further that the
court Is not In position tills year, to
undertnke this largo expenditure but
that If the taxpayers will make any

John Robinson, renlggcd, and was
bound over In the sum of $50 for 'fur-

ther hearing In tho premises'. His bond

requires his presence In court at any
time ho shall be summoned.

'construction of said additions! and

buildings, and to authorize the Board
o? Directors of the district to borrow
on behalf and In the name of the dis-

trict, the necessary money to make the

aforcsuid purchase, and construct the
afore said additions and buildings and
the Chairman and Clerk of this Board
nro hereby directed to give due notice
of the aforesaid meeting, In the manner

prescribed by law, and said Clerk Is

hereby directed to forthwith post said
notices."

By a motion duly mndo and

Sherbets effort the court do nil It may to assist
In the work, for the llmo being, to

Board, $15 per month.
put U through having duo regard for
Its Importance In relation to the sum-

mer resorts depending upon it as nnDon't Miss avenue.
J. A, Montgomery filed nn acceptable

ted.

The bill of the Kelly Transfer
bond In the sum of $2,r.0O yesterday
with the court, In behalf of his pend

The excellent values in
Groceries to be had at this
store. High quality and
moderate prices are close
companions here and no

Co., for three loads of wood delivered
at the McClure school February 9th Oxfordwas read, and. being approved by the 1S

ing contract with tho county to do
the plumbing of tho new court. 'house,
ami tho same was duly filed.

The court then ndjourneJ until 9

o'clock this morning.
pruuent buyer can atiora

''''1ii!jf to overlook us when
chasing. For Women.

proper committee, was ordered paid.
"A communication from Miss Laura

M. Fastnbeml offering hoc resignation
to take effect on May 3rd, wad read.
After some discussion, the above com-

munication was passed without action
by the Board.

Moved and carried that Messrs. J.

A SPECIAL SESSION

YESTERDAY
Scholfield, Mattson Co.,

8UCCESS0R8 TO J0HN80N BROS.
A. Eakin and F. J. Taylor be Instruct-
ed to prepare a svultable resolution to

present at the taxpaers meeting. There

being no further business, the meeting
adjourned.

The demand for this style
of footwear promises to be
greater this season than ever
before. Either patent, kid
or tan are correct for leathers

The shoe that is bought
from us is certain to be cor-

rect in style. We have them
in all leathers, styles and
widths.

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH
s

goto .

ASTORIA SCHOOL DIRECTORY
HOLDS IMPORTANT PRELIMI-
NARY MEETING ANOTHER SLA-

TED FOR TUESDAY WEEK.

A upcclal mooting of the Boafy of
Directors of Sshell District Number
one was held at the Astoria Na-

tional Bank, at ten thirty o'clock
estcrday morning. Those presont were
J. B. Hlgglns, Chairman, Q. Holmes,
J. A. Eakln, James V, Welch, and P.
J, Taylor of the Board, and A. L. Clark,
Superintendent and Clerk. The fol

Speoial Sale.
In order to make room for no wgoods

which we expect in a few days' we have
decided to give a discount of 25 per
cent on all solid mahogany furniture,
consisting Of Dressers, Chlfftonlers',

Cheval Mirrors, Napoleon Beds', Libra-

ry and Parlor Tables, also on all brass

bedsteads, which we have In the follow

ing finishes, Polot, Satin and Burnish-

ed, this sale will continue for ten das

only ending April 15th, Chas. Hellborn
& Co.

Johnson Phonograph Go.,r

Wherity, Ralston S Company!
Parlor 8oond Floor ovr 8oholflld A Mattton Co. Astoria's Best Shoe Store


